
PICK ‘N’ MIX

ENJOY THEM INDIVIDUALLY OR

MIX AND MATCH ENJOY 3 FOR £15.95

GEORGE’S ‘DECONSTRUCTED 
SCOTCH EGG’

Handmade pork sausage meat with leek and 
ginger, coated in breadcrumbs topped with a 

butter baked runny free-range egg and a drizzle 
of HP sauce. £5.95

MUSHY PEA FRITTERS
Our homemade mushy pea fritters covered 

in crunchy seaweed crumb and drizzled with 
creamy horseradish mayo. Garnished with 

micro chard. £4.85

CHICKEN GOUJONS
Chicken fillet coated in George’s secret blend 
of Asian spices and breadcrumbs, served with 

lashings of sweet curry sauce and a wedge 
of lime. £5.65

CHARCOAL GRILLED HALLOUMI
Halloumi slices grilled using our charcoal grill 
and served on a bed of sweet potato, spinach 

and chickpea curry. (V) £5.65

MINI BANGERS WITH MASH & BACON
Mini British pork bangers under a crispy bacon 

duvet with bubble and squeak mash and a 
sweet honey and mustard dressing. £5.80

CLASSIC GEORGE’S SQUID
A stack of tender squid rings dusted with Old 

Bay seasoning and drizzled with our spicy 
sauce. Served with a wedge of lemon. £5.85

GEORGE’S POTTING SHED
A plant pot layered with sweet pepper 
pate and hummus topped with toasted 
pumpernickel ‘soil’ served with baby 

rainbow carrots, radish, spring onion, baby 
fennel, cucumber, celery and crisp tomato 

flat bread for dipping. (VE) £5.95

TOFU PARCELS
Fine layers of caramelised tofu filled with

 warm quinoa and wild mushrooms served 
with gauchang chilli ‘cream’ and wild 

mushroom fritter. (VE) £6.25

PROPER TWICE COOKED CHIPS WITH 
GEORGE’S SALTS & VINEGARS £1.95

STILTON CHIPS £2.75

SWEET POTATO FRIES WITH TOMATO 
KETCHUP & DIRTY MAYO £2.75

BAR MENU
FANCY SOME NIBBLES WITH YOUR DRINK?
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ICE CREAM:
MILKY BAR KID, STRAWBERRY 

SHORTCAKE,DAILY SPECIAL, 
CHOCOLATE, VANILLA

We’ve gone nostalgic and come up with a 
range of various flavours! All served with 

Chantilly cream and a unique topping. £4.95

DOUGHNUTS
Fresh homemade doughnuts with a chocolate 

dipping sauce,raspberry dipping sauce and 
candyfloss on the side. £4.95

APPLE & CARAMAC 
HIGGLEDY - PIGGLEDY CRUMBLE PIE

British bramley apple and caramac pie with a 
higgledy - piggledy crumble top, salted caramel 

sauce and a good dollop of vanilla 
ice cream. £5.95

GEORGE’S WARM CHERRY BAKEWELL
A true British classic, cherry jam topped with 

almond frangipane in a pastry case, served 
warm with custard and a dollop of vanilla 

ice cream. £5.75

STEAMED STICKY GINGER PUDDING
Our own hot steamed sticky ginger sponge 

pudding, served with a jug of vanilla custard 
and vanilla ice cream. £5.75

CHAR GRILLED TOFFEE 
BANANA ‘SPLIT’

Whole banana, halved and baked until 
caramelised through our charcoal grill served 

with caramel sauce, vanilla ice cream and 
whipped cream. £5.95

WARM CADBURY’S FUDGE 
FINGER ROLLS

Two Cadbury’s fudge bars coated in 
breadcrumbs, deep fried until crisp on the 
outside and melting in the middle, served 
with vanilla ice cream, salted caramel and 

chocolate sauces. £5.95

OUR FAMOUS DESSERT SHARER
Ice cream with Chantilly cream and a unique 

topping, served with doughnuts, chocolate 
dipping sauce, raspberry dipping sauce and 

candyfloss on the side. £8.95

CHOCOLATE & ORANGE TART
A rich chocolate and orange truffle in 

buttery pastry, served with a good dollop 
of vegan chocolate ice cream and 

chocolate sauce. (VE) £5.95

ENJOY SOMETHING SWEET WITH YOUR DRINK

LATTE £2.45

CAPPUCCINO £2.45

AMERICANO £2.25

ESPRESSO £1.95

DOUBLE ESPRESSO £2.25

MACCHIATO £2.25

MOCHA £2.65

HOT CHOCOLATE WITH  
CREAM & CADBURY FLAKE £2.85

FINISH OFF WITH A COFFEE


